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Players prepared for new season to officially begin
By Alex Angert

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER
be fun. The practice is a pain in the
neck but in games, ‘Go have fun
and do what you do. This is your
craft and it’s time to go play the
music.’ ”

It's where the rubber meets the
road now.’ ”

strain in the exhibition. DeChellis
added the senior forward should
be fine after the team didn’t prac-
tice Monday.

With the starting lineup virtual-
ly setwith Jackson’s injury not too
serious and Tim Frazier settling
into the other guard spot at
least for the time being

Time for talking is finally over
as the official startof the season is
approaching.

Facing a tough team in Lehigh,
which challenged No. 1 seed
Kansas as a No. 16 seed in last
year's NCAA tournament, center
Drew Jones said the Mountain
Hawks will be a goodfirst test for
the Lions this season.

While last -

Sunday’s exhibi- MEN’Stion against East packptdai i
Stroudsburg was
a tr thi

DeChellis added at his press
conference Wednesday that the
team seems very
enthusiastic to gel
the season start
ed

In the 66-52 win over East
Stroudsburg, the Lions learned
the importance of slowing things
down and taking their time.

During his press conference,
DeChellis mentioned a period in
that game when the team turned
the ball over seven times during
an 18-possession span along with
rattling off questionable shots.

“As I try to explain to them, we
want to try and pushit fast and get
it up the floor,” the coach said.
“That doesn’t mean shoot it. If it s
a goodshot, let’s hold on to the ball
and run offense. Now, if it’s a great
shot, let’s take the great shot. I'm
trying to get the bookfrom good to
great."

DeChellis wants his team find a
pace and go the speed they are
comfortable at.

.ease, ns ~

Fridays game against Lehigh is
the real deal.

After scrimmaging Temple last
week and playing East
Stroudsburg this past weekend,
the team is ready to play a game
that means something.

This Friday against Lehigh will
be the team’s first chance to
improve on these problematic
areas. While the time is now for
the team, DeChellis is hoping to
see his team play with a more con-
trolled urgency in games.

"That's what we are tryingto do
in practice," the coach said. "We
want to go fast, but don’t hurry.
Don't make goofy mistakes or
turnovers. Go from fourth to third.
Take vour time."

Taking Monday
off after Sunday’s
preseason game,
the players came
back with good
energy on the DeChellis
court Tuesday and
had a very spirited practice.

"I think they are ready to go
play somebody else again."
DeChellis said. “It's their time. I
told the seniors. This is your time.

And after spending countless
hours on the practice court dating
back to last spring, the Nittany
Lions will now have their chance
to put last year’s struggles behind
them starting Friday.

“ ‘Hey, this is it. Go play and
have fun. This is what we practice
for,’ ” coach Ed DeChellis said he
told hisplayers. “The game should

"I'm ultra excited," seniorTalor
Battle said. "We had the exhibition
but I've always said I hate exhibi-
tions because it flirts with you, but
it doesn't really count. You learn
some stuff in that game."

One thing they learnedwas that
they'll have D.J. Jackson back
healthv after he suffered a muscle To e-mail reporter: adal47@psu.edu

Washington set on Lady Lions’ starters for opener
By Andrew Robinson
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

Gannon due to strep throat and a
minor ankle injury.

With Bentley back and Trogele
feeling better after a minor foot
injury hampered her before the
Gannon game. Washington has a
more firm idea of what her start-
ing lineup will be. Aside from
Bentley. Washington said the
other four starters proved them-
selves through at practice.

Junior guard Zhaque Gray,
sophomore forward Marisa Wolfe
and sophomore center Nikki
Greene will join Trogele and
Bentlev as the starters.

say and [Gray] and [Bentleyl, out
of everybody that’s younger, they
have the most experience playing
so it's really nice to have them
back."

As far as the guards rebound-
ing. T’ogele said it becomes more
important against teams that like
to shoot threes, like Dayton does.

“I think she’ll be full go
Washington said.If the Penn State Lady Lions

start their next game slowly, the
reason won’t be Alex Bentley's
absence from the

her weekly WOMEN S
press conference BASKETBALL
on Wednesday, -
Lady Lions coach

Bentley played 23 minutes
against Gannon, shooting 9-of-13
from the field and tying for the
team high with 18 points. Senior
co-captain Julia Trogele said her
teammate looks close to speed.

"It's something that we don't
want to get used because there's
going to be times where she can't
play due to foul trouble or whatev-
er." Trogele said.

After the win over Gannon.
Washington had some faults with
her team. The coach was unhappy
with the Lady Lions' help-side
defense and the rebounding from
the backcourt.

"A lot oftimes the ball goes over,
my. Nikki and Marisa’s heads and
there's nothing we can do but hus-
tle to it." Trogele said.

"Coach had mentioned the
guards never rebound and she
was really on them about it then
[Bentley | got two offense
rebounds then goes 'Coach, see I
can rebound!' It's just a mentality
and making it habit, they're not
used to it."

Coquese Washington said her
sophomore point guard is close to
full health and is expected to start
the season opener Friday at
Dayton. Bentley did not start Penn
State’s 91-58 exhibition win over

Washington called the progress
of the defense "micro-baby steps."
and added it would be a season-
long project. With that in mind.
Washignton said it's come a long
way from where it was a month
ago.

“But it's a comfort zone that I
need to have her on the court with

"Ifyou look at it, we've got three
players in the starting lineup that
over six-feet tall.' TVogele said.
"That's pretty impressive I would to fi-maii reporter, adrso79@psu.edu
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Advertising in Collegian Classifieds:
• Classified Word Ads must be PREPAID, unless the

advertiser has established credit.
• We accept Visa and Master Card.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations count as one- word.
• Only the most common abbreviations may be used,,
• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of

advertiser is required.

DEADLINES:
• 1 p.m. One business day before publication.
* Cancellations, Changes/Corrections must be

handled by 1 p.m. before the next day’s publication.
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ATTENTION
KICK START YOUR career with the
U.S. Army and you can become
that champion you always wanted
to be. With more than 150 unique
careers to choose from, you can
create your own destiny Instead of
looking for jobs, jobs will be looking
for you. Visit goarmy com/college
for more information Paid for by
the U S Army

www ShoutOmatic com LOOKING
FOR the PSU Trendsetter & top
Tweeter' We are offering shares of
this new company to get PSU
Shouting! Contact mlevy@
shoutomatic com

FOR RENT 2
BEDRM

OWNER SEEKS TENANTS for two
bedroom. 1 5 baths downtown, fur-
nished to accommodate 4 Fall
2011 Call 237-2142 or 206-4724

TORRENT
2011-2012 STUDENT rentals for
groups from 2-16 people Within
two blocks from campus No pets
and no security deposit, www
trouthousing com or contact Dale at
814-237-2573

ARPM NOW LEASING for Fall
2011. Reserve your space today.
No lines. For the best locations in
town Associated Realty Property
Management. 456 East Beaver
Avenue. 814-231-3333
www.arpm com

COPPER BEECH NOW renting for
Fall 2011 Check out some of the
most popular locations in town-
Aaron Drive Oakwood. Oak Hill
and Northbrook Greens 1,2 and 3
bedroom floorplans. Free cable.
free internet, bus service to and
from campus and more. Furnished
and unfurnished available Priced
from $458.00 per person, per
month for Fall 2011 814-867-2323
or visit wwwcbeech com Hurry in
now to get our lowest prices of the
season.

FALL 2011, 1 bedroom in Beaver
Terrace, furnished across from
campus. $985 per month 814-571-
7624

HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ROOMS
for 2011. Email halfmoonrealty@
aol.com for a list of properties.

NEWLY RENOVATED 1 bdrm apt
for spring/summer 2011.
$B3O/month includes cable & park-
ing. Stratford & Waupelani. Call
267-767-3373

NOW LEASING FOR 2011/2012!
Please call 814-231-2628 for more
info, or email duronittany@
yahoo com for the latest housing
list Don’t wait - properties are
going fast.

ON CAMPUS ROOMS for rent for
Spring 2011 in fraternity house.
Single or double occupancy.
Unfurnished. Utilities included
Parking available. Membership not
required. Males only Contact
nelsonnittany@aol com

PARKWAY PLAZA APARTMENTS
Now leasing for Fall 2011 Just min-
utes from downtown and campus
Studios. 1 2 and 3 bedrooms. All
utilities are included in your rent
Enjoy our pool, fitness center. PC
lab. free internet and more Call
814-238-3432 or check www
parkwaypiaza com

HELP WANTED
AUTOMOTIVE SALES
MONTGOMERY County High End
Auto Retailer is looking for friendly
highly motivated customer service

oriented Sales people to join our
team We offer competitive salary
exc Benefits plan all in a close
team environment Technologically
Savvy a +' No Exp necessary If
you like to look for the sale we
need you' Please e-mail resume to
sales 115@live com

FARM HAND NEEDED for dairy
farm 15 minutes from campus Call
814-404-9815

SEEKING PROMOTIONAL MODELS
to represent and oromote Wine and
Spirit brand at various bars and
resturants in Sate College Must be
available nights and vveekends
Dependable highly motivated, out-
going 21- 1- year olds apply
cwspromctions@chaiTner-sunbettcom

TOP NOTCH FAMILIES are need-
ed - to provide foster homes for
teenagers teenage mothers or chil-
dren Reimbursement training and
support FOGY 1 300 747-3607
EOE

PARKING
SPACES

PARKING SPACES FOR rent
BARTENDERS NEEDED EARN downtown parking location and
$250/day No experience required prices vary contact Associated
Will tram FT/PT Call now 877-405- Realty Property Management 814
1078 ext 3801 231-3333 www arpm com

'BARTENDING' UP TO 5250,day
No experience necessary Training
provided 800-965-6520 ext 284

SERVICES

CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE
SEMESTER break work $l3 50
base-appt 1-5 week work program,
flex schedules, sales/svc. work PT
in spring or secure summer work,
conditions apply, all ages 18+ call
now' 238-5900

AUTO INSURANCE
CHORLE@ALLSTATE COM
monthly web payments free meal
at Paneras with auto quote (814)

342-7633 wwwchorle com

CAR INSURANCE MONTHLY
payments local agent three blocks
from campus 238-603 S

SUBLET
SPRING SUBLET MALE roorr-
mate in three bedroom townheuse
2 miles from campus $5OO month
plus utilities 814-599-8530

FEMALE SUBLETAVAILABLE
Spring/Summer 2011 at Burrowes WANTED MALE TO sublet apa
Corner Share a bedroom in 2 bed- ment in Penn Towers $487 pe
room/bathroom apartment. $459 month Contact md41904.'3'
per month Includes all utilities yahoo com
except internet Parking available 1
block away - S7O per month
Maggiebakero7@gmailcom WANTED MALE TO sublet apart

ment in Penn Towers $467 pet

SPRiNG 2011 SUBLET Diplomat yahoo com5523 Price negotiable Contact
Pete or Colin 412-657-5412.412
849-3343. cmss633@psu edu WANTED
SPRING SEMESTER. COPPER
Beech Oakwood own bedroom. WANTED STUDENT WHO wants
own bath Bus pass included, no to move on campus spring semes-
application fee. no deposit. ter Call Stephanie for mfo 301-
kqpso7s@psu edu 651-5914
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